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Reviews~ 

PENICILLIN IN WARFARE. Special Issue of The British journalof Surgery. Bristol: John 
Wright & Sons, Ltd. London: Simpkin Marshall (1941), Ltd. Price 12s. 6d. net. 

This special number of the British Journal of Surgery contains 18 papers dealing with the 
properties of penicillin, the laboratoty methods by which its admin,istration should be con
ttolled, and its clinical use in war injuries and venereal diseases. A bibliography of all 
papers dealing with penicillin published up to the early part of the summer of 1944 is appended. 

A foreword by Major-General L. T.Poole, D.S.a., M.C., giving the history of't!J.e investi
gation of penicillin, by the Army with admirable conciseness, shows how much the present 
satisfactory position of penicillin therapy in the Services owes to the enthusiasm with which 
the .new' discovery was welcomed by the department which he directs, and· the doggedne~s. 
with which the early obstacles to its distribution and use were overcome. . 

. The first paper, by Florey and Jennings, gives an autho~itative and lucid account of the 
. properties of penicillin and the principles of its use in the prevention ~nd control of infeCtion. 

" In the second. paper Garrod and Heatley deal with bacteriological technique, describing 
methods for determining the sensitivity of bacteria to penicillin, for assaying t!le potel}cy of 
batches of the drug a~d for evaluating the amount of penicillin in 'body fluids and in pharma.-
ceutical preparations. .. .' 

The clinical papers which follow describe the use of penicillin in soft tissue woundS,'m 
open fractures, in gas gangrene, in penetrating. wounds of. the chest, head . and spinal cord, 
in a series of American aerial casualties treated at hospitals in Britain, and irt venereal disease. 
The papers on penicillin' i~ gonorrhcea and syphilis; ontne wounds of aerial warfare and one, 
of the papers on clostridial infection, ~re contributed by officers in the medical corps of the 

. United States army. . . . 
. The introductory papers of this clinical series, by Jeffrey on the surgical aspects and by 

. Scott Thompson on bacteriology are models oftoricise and practical advice.' The . two· 
following by Bentley and Mason Brown deal with the early suture of soft tissue wounds .. 
Bentleyhasreliedchiefly on the local instillation of penicillin solution through tubes) while·. 
Mason Brown has in most cases sewn up the wounds after an application of calcium peniciltin
sulphathiazole powder, reserving tubes for the deep apd infected wounds. Both record first: 
intention healing in over 90 per cent of the. cases, and in comparing their results with those; 
obtainable before penicillin point out that suture has not alone been more successful, but has 
been possible in a higher proportion of the cases (56 per cent as against 29 per cent in Mason 
Brown's series). It is interesting to note in Bentley's cases that a second culture seven days 
after suture showed that all wounds still contained bacteria and 20 per cent had staphylococci 
or streptococci. . 

Jeffrey deals with the general problem of penicillin in compound fractures; FlJriong and' 
Clark with a series of 140 ·fractures of the femur half treated with peni<;illin and half without" 
and McEwan and Biskerton with a small series of J2 fractured femurs. These papers are· 
interesting ,but not convincing. While it ispn?bably true to say, as Jeffrey d<;>es, that peni
cillin has made plating and internal manipUlation of the fracture and suture of the wound safe, 

, Furlong's cold figures show the penicillin series in a poor light. Deaths and amputations were' 
less, but these are usually the result of the injury and I).ot of the treatment; on the other hand 
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secondary h::emorrhage was more common, and persistent sinus and" sumping " much more 
~omrilon, in the penicillin series. It is only fair to qualify this observation by pointing out. 
that fOurteen of the penicillin femurs were plated, and none of the control series.' 

The papers on gas gangrene, on head wounds and on the early prophylactic treatment of 
wounds sustained in aerial combat, contain no convincing eviderice for the superiority of 
penicillin over sulphonamides in these conditions. Two papers on wounds of the ehest, 
however, by Nicholson and Stevenson and byd'Abreu, Litchfield, arid Scott Thompson 
indicate that penicillin' has been of great benefit in sterilizing ,infected h::emothorace~ and in 
allowing the early closure of large and septic wounds of the chest wall. . 

The ar.ticles on go~oIT4Cea, by Robinson; and on syphilis by Wise and Pillsbury, are among 
the most dramatic. Of 1,000 cases of sulphonamide resistant goriorrhrea ,treated with a 
course of only 100,000 units of penicillin 947 were cured by the first course, 50 i:noreafter a 
second. and only 3 required a third course.' Of 100 acute cases 97 were cured by the first 
course. An interesting observation is that 5 patients. developed a positive Kahn reaction 
two months later,' sho~ing that the penieillin course had aborted the primary and secondary
stages of simulfaneo1,lsly contracted syphilis .. 

Only 15 cases· of syphilis are reported, a number that justifies no more t~an the observa
tion that the early results seem to offer possibilities of great importance. ' 

In all the,paper,s there.is a healthy insistence oh the limits as well as the possibilities of 
penicillin, therapy: The writers are careful to 'point out that early and a<;lequate surgery is the 
first need in wound treatment; without which even the most powerful bacteriostatic can 
avail little. This symposium goes a long way to offset the unfortunate impression (')f special 
pleading left by some earlier' publications on penicillin, which ignored the excellent results 
already obtained by other surgeons with sulphonamide~'and the fa<;tthat all their oWn cases 
had, in fact, received full courses of sulphonamides as weil as of penicillin~ Surgeons are 

. presumably intelligent beings who prefer to form thei~ opinions on facts presen,ted to them 
rather than accept them ready made on the ipse dixit of an expert. The British Journal of 
Surgery'can be congratulated on making this mass of evidence available to their readers at 
the present time. 

tHE SURGERY. OF ABDOMINAL TRAUMA. By' Geoffrey R. Parker, M.B., B.Ch., F.R.CS., 
Major,R.A.M.C! With a foreword by Colonel J. M. Weddell, C.B.G., F,R.C.S., late 
Consulting Surgeon, A.F.H.Q, London: Messrs. ] .. & A. Churchill, Ltd. Pp. 120. 
Price lOs: 6d. 

'. • I '. .' , : ..' . 

. , This is, a straightforward commentary; written almost in narrative style on 94 operations 
f()r .abdominal and abdomino-thoracic wounds performed by the author at a field surgical unit 
during the campaign in Tunisia and Italy, and the author is to becongratulatoo upon the 
documentation, which, at times, must have been a burden to him, whif;h has made this book 
possible. It.contains much information of value, especially to those who undertake this 
type of surgery '.for the first .time, .and .who find themselves working under conditions far 
rem,oved from the peaceful surroundings wherein they were trained assrirgeons. 

,The recovery rate claimed ,by Major 'parker---66perci:mt~is a high one,and is a tribute, 
not only to Major Parker~s judgment and skill; brit to the efficiency of .his team as a whole. 

As to the detail in the text, there is little with which one may quarrel. The importance 
of ,the high incision for suprapubic cystotomy might have been stressed, ,and the wisdom 
of attempting suture of wound!:\ ai'the posterior wall of the bladder may be doubted. The 
Iliethod advised. ,of stretching . thy ~allal ~phincter to guard against gas accumulation will 
certainly not find general support' amongst surgeons. A more detailed description of post..; 
operative care w()Uldgreatly enhapce the value of the work as a whole. These, however, are 

, minor criticisms which do not detract.from the worth of the book, wJ:1ich 'does not purport 
to.beatextbook of war surgeryo{the ~bdomen. . ... 
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AIDS TO CLINICAL PATHOLOGY .. By David Haler, M.B., B:S.(Hons.), Lond., D.CP., Lond. 
London: BC).illiere, Tindall & Cox. 1944. pp. viii + 358. '21 Illustrations. Price6s .. 

. The Students' Aid Series has in the past earned a worthy reputation among medical 
students and there are few of ,us.'who would not own to'have gained from the perusal of one 

. ,or more of this :series" Certain subjects readily lend themselves to presentation. in an 
abbreviated form. It is possible to condense the principles of a subject in a brief outline for 
novices,but the teaching of theapplicatioh of the principles is more complicCl-ted and is 
generally not conducive to simple compre~sion~ , ' .' > , ' 

The author 6f the volume under review has Undertaken a very difficult task in attempting 
to. write within a very small compass a book on such a comprehensive subject. Clinical 
pathology is the piacticalapplication of the principles of pathology, bacteriology,bio
chemistry, human parasitology, etc., ~nd any book on this subject, be it large or small, mlist 
of necessity be a reference book. However much condensation ~md meticulO1,lS care are prac
tised, the small book on clinical pathology can only be small by omission of certain meth,ods 
and techniques. There is a very definite limitation to the extent to whIch'these omissions 
can be effected without the book losing 'balance and value. . 

This litle volume contains a mass of'valuable information but it fails in so far as it also, 
contains information that is not reliable atld, possibly because of the condensation, much 
that will mean little to the novice, It is perhaps inevitable that ~he relative val~e of the 

, : different sections should. be unequal, but careful revision of the script would have improved 
many of these sections. ' 

A PATHOLOGY OF THE EYE. Second Edition. By Eugene Wolff, M.B., B.S.Lim'd., F.R.C.S. 
Eng. London: H. K. Lewis & Co.', Ltd.i944.Pp. vii + 285: Price £2 2s. net. 

This little volume is of speci~l interest to R.A.M.C. officers for whom it is primarily 'written. 
',It will be of value not only to the ophthalmic specialist (everi the senior ophthalmic specialist 

will find it of interest) but also to the general medical officer. 'One of the best sections of 
the book contains a simple description of the more common eye troubles seen among tro::>ps, ' 
outlines the diagnosis, suggests suifable methods of treatment applicable to the M.I. room 
or the Fielci such as the average M.O.-no matter how meagre his knowledge of eyes-can 
readily apply, and gives indicaJions for reference to a specialist. '., 

The ophthalmic sister, also, wiV find much useful informationandinstiuction in its pages. 
The teaching throughout the book is sound, and it is full of those useful little dodges 

whieh make all the difference to efficiency in the difficult conditions of war.· Of these, many 
examples could be given-the value of the pin-hole test for visual acuity to differentiate lack 
of vision due to a refrattive error and disease, the estimation ofthe vision by finger-counting 
at a distance in th~ absence of Snellen's types, the undesirability; of repeated irrigations, 
particularly with antiseptics, the sin of 'bandaging up an eye unpecessarily, the value of keeping 
open an infected socket by an upperlid strap and so on. The writing is clear and to ,the point: 
thus" eye lotions should be poured revereritly; like a liqueur, and not like beer from a height." 
Altogether, the hook is a most creditable effort by an officer engagedall the time of writing on 
strenuous active Service and lacking literary facilities and references. ' 

TEXTBOOK OF AN4'~THETICS. Sixth Edition. By R. J. Minnitt, M.D;Liverp., D.A.Eng., 
and John Gillies, M.C., M.B., Ch.B.Edin., DAEng. Edinburgh: E: and S. iivingstone, 
Ltd. 1944. Pp. viii + 487, 199 .illustrations. Price 25s;' net. ' 

The appear9Jlce of this textbook, an expansion of Ross and Fairlie's ~ell~know.t;l tJ:alldbook ' 
o.f Anresthetics which was revised by Minnitt in 1940, is very welcome. As the author~ 
statejn the preface, it is no longer a h,andbook. The change ill the title is amply hlstified 
by th,e manyexcellent additions and it is now a comprehensive textbook and ban?, up to d~te: 
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The pleasant, lucid style carries the reader on and the book is well illustrated with admirable 
drawings and photographs .. The attractive production and lay-out are a credit to the house _ 
,of Livingstone. - I .. 

\ The whole range of general 'anrestnesia is covered and local and regional anresthesia 'for 
) general surgery (by Major L .B. Wevill, R.A.M.c.), andlo~al analgesia in, dentistry (by. 
Dc John Boyes) are. dealt with mor~ briefly, but in useful deta,il There are no prejudiced 
views in this book and such dogmatic statements as appear are amply justified. The book is 
impregnated with the practical and teaching experience of its well-known authors, who are 
very familiar with the beginner's difficulties and the dangers into which he mayrun. No one, 
after studying this volume, can say that he has not been warned, or that. he has not been told 
how to deal with the emergencies he may meet. 

, There are new chapters on Trichlorethylene, Endotracheal Anresthesia, Intravenous 
Anresthesia and Anresthesia forDentistry, and an excellent chapter on Choice of Anresthetic; 
,one dealing with pathologica:'l states in relation to anresthetic technique has been completely 
revised. Recent findings on the dangers of trichlorethylene in a closed circuit and of pentothal 
injected intra-arterially are given and there is a description of the serious and rarely encoun
tered condition of impaction of the. epiglottis. The chapter on Accidents of Anresthesia is 
particularly good. Analgesia and Anresthesia in Obstetrics are fully dealt with and there are 
chapters on Ethylene and on the' Therapeutic Use of Oxygen and .other gases and a useful 
and well-illustrat'ed chapter on Posture of the Patient. In the chapter on Clinical Observa-
tion of the Patient abnormal phenomena of anresthesia are well described. . 

This book will arouse and maintain the student's interest and it will delight the expert, 
who will want to read it and then to 'refer to it constantly. The busy authors aJ;e to be con
gratulated 'on having produced such an. excellent work at a time when their leisure must 
have been very limited.' The unified whole is a credit to their collaboration which cannot 
have been 'easy for men living in cities so far separated as Liverpool and Edinburgh. There is 
no doubt that this book is marked for success; F. B. B. 

TREATMENT BY MANIPULATION IN GENERAL AND CONSULTING PRACTICE. .Fourth Edition. 
By A. G. Timbrell Fisher., London: H. K. Lewls & Co., Ltd. '1944. Pp. vii + 224. 
Price 16s: ' -. 

"Don't bother me about anatomy~' said the old bone-setter Hutton'to Dr. Wharton 
Hood, who was studying his methods. Bone-setters work on the simple, false diagnosis of 
" a bone o1:1t of place" and, by skilful empirical manipulation, they cure many a stiff and 

'painful joint which has resisted ~he treatment of orthodox medical men. Treatrrient by 
manipUlation has been)n the hands of unqualified bone-setters for centuries and they still do 
most oUt. This clearlyis undesirable because the bone-setter sometimes makes dangerous 
mi~takes, particularly in manipulating tuberculous joints, and his treatment is necessarily 
limited by the lack of anresthesia. , Manipulative surgery should be practised by surgeons 
who understand the principles involved'in manipulation and the scope of th~s method of 
treatment. Anyone who disseminates this knowledge amongst' the profession is doing a 
service; but he must step warily. Discussjon of this subject should be regulatedbya strict 
scientifi-c discipline to avoid the taint of quackery attached to bone~setting, and thedown~ight 
deception of osteopathy. Astraigh,tforward account is needed of those. conditions whieh 

, may be cured or improved by forced;' movement, and it should be based on a sound pathology. 
I feel that in writing this book Mr. Fisher has not really taken himself in hand. His 

prose isvag'Ue and slipshod and there is too much ofit.Th,e descriptions of pathology are 
sometimes dubious. The methods of treatment whICh he advocates are in the main accept

I able but it is unfortunate that they are not presented with that force ,and lucidity of which 
Bankart's writing in, his book on Manipulative Surgery is an example which readily comes 
to mind. '. " 

This is the Murth edition of the book. There is some additional material and certain 
sections have . been' re"written. 
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